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DAILY STANDARD This writer feels no little pride in

the name of Confederate Veteran They follow the bugle's call, j I v 1
These who are swift with pityJOHN D. BAERIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors. - On the field whore brave men fall.
and appreciates most keenly the

hoaors conferred on this c'ftes, now
thmnintrldowh more" and more. He

loves to keep vep in the ranks At tbe

tap of the drum in p rade on speci 1

ii iiitrii ii a ii i iWhen tbe battle boom is silent
And the echoing thunder dies,

They baste ro tbe plain red sodden
Wih the blood of sacrifice."'

-

The flag that floats above them

occasions when it is a pleasure to

the memories of; the days
'

j4 '!""' 'r
Call up
dark in all things save in heroism,

I :!" Is marked with a crimson s gn,
and catch anew som of the senses Pledge of a great compassion

the rifted heart divine. NinetySik D
i 1 i
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OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW..

1HE STANDARD is published every
dav (Sunday'.excepted) and delivered by

Vies. Rates of fciubHcription :

One year. .$4.00
Six months. . ...... i . .'. . . 2 00
Threo months .....100
One txjouM-..- . v. . .-

-. ; r . . . .

Single c mv .05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pag- e, eiht-ooluui- n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus thau any
other paper. Price $1.00 per annual in
advance. Advertising ltats

Terms for roulr advertisements
made known on application-Addre- ss

all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.
Bleached - Cotton - Towels

CONCORD. N. C. APRIL 29, 1899.

of soldier pride. .

We eajjit isj a pleasure to march
ia the ranks and step to the tap of

the drum and move at tbe command
ot those properly designated Hi of-

ficers by action of camp 212 in meet

ing assembled, but we do earnestly,
thoroughly, vigorously and most
cordially despise,-wit- h all the ener
snea which a sensitive nature can

exercise, the detestible pretensions
to authority so often exercised on

these public occasions by persons
whose manner of life does not mark
them for commanders of proud and
high toned meq and who could not
et the vote of a decent man for the

rank of an officer. We object to bt

ing led by unauthorized, self asson
i g dignitariss and any orders m

inches,i DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Size 16x30
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would be cheapThese Goods

That once for man's redemp ion
Knew earth's coropletest lo?s --

Tnese to the field of valor
Rring love's immortal crofs.

i

And so they follow the bugle
And heed the drumbeat's call,

But their errand is One of pity
They suocor the men who fall.

Harpei's Bozar.
NeW York's Governor Gallant.

The Portland Express says: The
ageofchiy airy must be pretty well
past. The , other day Governor
Roosevelt, of New York, was com
ing down town on an elevated train
when an East side girl came in,
whereupon the governor rose po-

litely, lifted his hat and offared the
young woman his seat. She took it
utterly unconscious of the fact that
the generous donor was the gov-

ernor f the State. The incident
eerved as a text for New York
writers who saw . something yery
wonderful in this act. It was a
simple act ot courtesy and showed
that the governor of New York is a
born genileman, if you please, but
things have come to a curious state
whan a little attention to the lady
who happened to be born on the
East Side and who therefore can
lay no claim to aristocracy,' is
worthy of so much comment."

FOB MAYOR

GEO. W. MEANS.
ALpERMEX.

Ward 1 L D Duval and W R Odell.
Ward 2 DlF Cannon and'R F Coble.
Ward 8-- Chas. F Ritchie and Geo. W

Brown.
Ward 4 G T Crowell and W L Bell.

SOHOOIi COMMISSIONERS.

Ward 1-- Jno. B Sherrill.
Ward 2 D B Coltrane.
"Ward 8 Jno A Chne.
Ward 4- -D P Dayvault.
At Large Dr. D G Caldwoll and B E

Harris.

10c per pair. Ourl price will betneee oo-asion-
s coming from person

only: by bn zenness or a few drinks
of "rot got" is as provoking as a
personal insult This is an evil

frequently on ouroccurring too 5c. per pair.public occasions and produces so

much cunfuiioa and disgust as to
nf iha ntmt) 'vpt.rob men worthy w.

We are glad to put the municipal
ticket Dominated Thursday night
at the head of our editorial column.
Comments on or analysis of its sev-

eral par ia unneceesiry. It is a
'ticket strong and good, and as a

eran" of moat ot tne pleasure in Respectfully,parades. We have an organu
i -

znioa and officers under whom it is
I

a pleasure to march and if let alon
I

!

j whole culd hardly be equalled and
'j I surely not excelled in the town. IDo cilT'o IH5in the exercise of their functions weIt is peculiarly pleasing to feel that

our election will most probably
come off next Tueday without a

can always have enjoyable parades.
Let others take their places in the

Annexation or Cuba.
It is no surprise that the, Spanish

residents of tbe island should desireranks or stay away.

nEmiBunojK our nor bevekoe. annexation to the United States.
They recognize that were the Island R U AV

u The great G.orgia tragedy is fresh
T. a part of the great republic theirin the minds of the people and ii SOBSCRIBER TO

jar, and our town government will
be in the hands of men broad-minde- d,

progressive and wise as it
is possible to find, and that our
school interests will ba managed by
friend of education to whom we
can confide without tear that the
bes. interests of the children will
not ba subserved. Yes, we are
greatly pleased with the results of
the town convention.

commented lupoi with expressions
of great horror .

property would be secure and their
lives safe from assault. .The desire
for annexation to the United States THE STAKliiRliIt eeems as to practical purposes a

waste of energy to denounce lynchs is felt by every man who has prop
erty interests in the island Everying for at leat the one usual provo

it"-

cation.! It is but an instinct-- of

at

4.00

2.00

1.00

35c.

10c. 1
5c.

foreign merchant! doing business
there is a rampant annexationist.1manhood, for tne more thorough

protection of the more dependent
A Home Paper Containing Home anIndeed he coulu not be otherwise.

Cleveland Plain Dealer. Other News That is of Intersex. that a flagrant case where the
identity of the criminal is ul ques-

tioned, to dash the life out of tbe
The Discipline of Poverty est toj Our Readers

The News ea,s Gen. Eagan passed
through Charlotte Thursday morn-
ing. A representative from that
journal got the pleasant. "side of the
coramisiary geaeral when he talked
uboat the weather, etc , but be seemed
to put his auditory nerves- - to bed
when the News man would stir up
the olfactories with the odor of army

i beef.

There was once a man namedThiyile wretch. s we cannot con Genius who had a large family ofI

demn while holding close in the ems children. 1

SEND HI YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONHe sent most of them to a boardbrace of the Jbosom's deep affections
the immage of a Tamar in the ruin ing school j kept by a savage old

.
f

schookma'ana called Misfortune.1 of all a woman8 sense of purity,
And at meal time! they sat at In order that a Paper m ay thrive inbut we want the power to instill in

to the minds of our peop'e the difn meat with a .most forbidding per-
sonage named Poverty, whoference between iut retribution and seasoned their food with ashes. city it mustour have the hearty. co-o- p

But these children of Genius
savage reyenge.
of instances where

We can conceive
we would approve were fated for better things.!

5 Somebody has been tinkering with
the act passed on the 4th of March
bv the General A.dembly abolishing
me railroad commission and placed
)ver the figure 4 the figure 6f in-

tending evidently, to tangle the
ituation with the hope of defeating
;he purpose of the law. It takes
Jose watching to keep out the ofilce

'

iuniac8.' - '

eration and patronage of its people.quick retributive justice in killing a And in spite of tbe severe school
ing and scanty fare they outstripped
most of the other pupils after they
got out into the world. j

Only one little school mate beat
them a rugged son of a widow- - Price of Daily Standabd :
who was called Application. Ex.

One year
Arrlyed With 339 Bodies.

vile wretch prepared or unprepared
for eternity,5 and, while we feel that
such illegal proceedure has some- -

thing of justification in old testa-
ment law and very much in well
constituted manhoodj it should fully
satisfy every demand of refined hu-

manity to kill without torture or
mutilation. Let him who tortures
or mutilates the wretch remember
that he is stepping beyond the proper
bounds and jis f st approaching the
inhuman in jirhich rank he finds his
victim, j The "death penalty should
be free from special torture.

Six monthsNew York, April 26 The
United States transport Crook ar
rived today j from Ponce, Santiago

If troubled with rheumatism, Tgive
;hamberlair's Pain-Bal- m a trial. ItwiU
ot cost you a cent if it does no good.
) ne applicaion will relieve the pain,
t also cures sprains and bruises u one-ur- d

the time required by any other
catment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
linsey, pains in the side "and chest,
'ndular and other swellings are quick- -'

cured by applying it. Every bottle
arranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M L
'arsh & Co. -

and Grantahamo. with 356 bodies of

Three months
j

One month

One week
. . .v- - ' ;. ?

Single copy ;

soldiers and marines who were killed
ia bittla or died in Port Eico ,and
Cuba Oapiain Tay man,

'

United
States quartermaster in charge, re
ports that the Crook brought! from
Porto Rico 98, Santiago 246, and

tnlnrlniliiisiulnilxijliiiirjilinliiiliiiljiil niltnluJliiirrrLiIiiilHilHiIriJlnrliiilniliHliiiIinliiilCaptain Calvin D Cowles, Twen- -
1i vthird Infantry, recently mus Grantanamo 12, niaking 356.

G an. Wheeler seems spoiling to
go to Manilaj nd jdo eonae more
fighting. Tninks there are several
more fights in himfyet. He does

Try us withyoar nextorder
red --out as lieutftnant colonel,

forJob Printing.irst North Carolina Volunteera, not intend bis pame to go down glBERVOUS ' Troubles.' are dueimpoverished hlnnri tti. g.he bide of Hull atin history by;.3 been ordered to San tfrancisco
eaparilla is thj One This TUnnADetroit.i r duty. Daily Record. rarifcr and
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